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DOAN WINS FROM UNIFORM PAY FOR FRISCO AFTER COIN TO F

M'GANN IN NINTH CENSUS TAKERS' YEARS FOR OWN SON Baker's
vs. .

A Fnlr Flglil, In Which Do.ni Cttmo Director Arranges Mutters So Tlmt Caiumlnu for $.1,000,000 Cmlcr Way Hum Him Arrested on Charge of Forg.

Out Victor New Card for All Knumerators Will Do Paid Still Trying to Iteat San lug When Ho In Taken Is Home Made Bread 1
Folirunry Uli. According to Scale. Diego to D. Yoonmn In Navy.

CD

Tho boxtntr show nt the Medford the
ater Friday night drew n good nudl-- "

once, Among which were several ladles,
Thrcq bouts wero on tho cord. In

th first preliminary Oeorsro Morrlmnn
and Quy Moor tried conclusions for
alx rounds. Moore did most of the

"Icatllnjr, but Merrlmnn nlwnys met him
half way. More blows missed tfian
landed and If some of those wild swings
had connected even Jeffries would have
felt them.

Kid Stratum of Seattle, who, by the
way, challenged the winner of the main
event, and Toung Stanley of Spokane
boxed tnrce. clover exhibition rounds.

Hefore tho main event between Hoy
rnnn and Georco McGann. announce
ment of challengers of the winner of
tho bout wero made. Kid Strange and
Knrl 'Alston were the challengers.

Itoferco Urophr also announced Uhe
matching of Joo Wallace and Kid Dal- -

ton for a l6round go February :2.
At the call of time In tho first round

tto&n and McGann both got busy Im
mediately, and from that time to tho
ttnd there was something dotng every
minute. In the third McGann caught
Doan with a straight right on tho Jaw
and had the boy guessing for a minute,
but he came back in the next round
strong and tho honors wete nearly even,
with Doan a shade the better, until the
eighth, when lust before tho call of
time Doan landed a couple of hard ones
and McGann went to his corner groggy.
In the ninth, after a short mix-u- p, Doan
landed a left hook to tho Jaw and the
first knockdown was recorded. Mc-

Gann was on his feet In & few seconds,
but was dazed and unable to protect
himself. Doan clipped one on the Jaw
again and he went down In his own
corner. Staggering to his feet. g?me.
but dated. McGann took a third smash
on the Jaw and rolled under the ropes
for tho count.

XEWSBOTS BREAK UP
aoBETXxa wxxx lemons

SPOKANE. Wash., Jan. 55. Seven
bright newsboys, each carrying two
Juicy lemons, started a small riot In
First Baptist church of Spokane, where
ner. Dr. J. V?. Kramer, pastor. Intro-
duced a novelty by having the congre-
gation whistle the airs of the religious
hymns Instead of depending upon the
choir. The minister called for the
"hymn, "I Need Thee Every Hour." and
700 members of the congregation and a
couple of hundred visitors puckered
Ihelr lips and went to the heart of the
composition. Just then the small boys,
stationed at places of vantage, brought
forth the lemons and bit Into tho yellow
kln In an endeavor to extract the

Jujce. A titter ran over the auditorium
and then there was a noise not unlike
the exhaust of a pair f blacksmtlh's
bellows. Some of those not In range
of tho sight of the boys; with the lem
ons kept bravely on, but they took no-

tice In a short time and one of them
grabbed for the boy nearest to him. Tho
youngster escapea ana nis geiaway was
a slcnal for the six otners. ur. .ra
mer tried to rally the whistlers, but the
sight of tho lemons has taken out all
the pucker and tho rest of tho hymns
were sung.

anjxnr EOtrrppED kaxlboas
TABS UJTDEK QBOTJ1TD

SPOKANE. Wash,, Jan. 22. Blasted
out of solid rock, two miles under-
ground, In the heart of a mountain near
Mullan, Idaho, Is a fully equipped rail-

road yard with electrically propelled
cars, handling the rich lead-silv- ore
produced by tho Morning mine, ownea
bv tho Federal Mining & Smelting com
pany. The work. Just completed under
the direction of Charles K. Cartwrlght,
formerly a star on the University of
Pennsylvania football team, required
more than s. yssr and Involved tho ex
pendlturo of several hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars and tho labor of many
men.

The yard, which Is the only one of
Its kind in tho northwest and tho larg
est In America, Is 200 feet In lenght
nnd 36 feet In width, the height ranging
from 20 to 100 feet. The electrical ap
paratus, hoisting machinery and boilers
are in a chambor 50 by 78 reel anu zu
feet high, while in tho rear of tho four--

compartment shaft, now under con
atruction. is an ore bin 20 by 26 feot
and 50 feet high, with a capacity of
1800 tons. The shaft will be sunk to
reach a depth of 2500 feet.

SHIP WXXXXAU K. SMXXX zs
SAPE IN SEATTLE HAKBOK

SEATTLE, Wash., Jon. 22. The ship
William IL Smith is in a safe port today
after over a week's battle with the
storms of the Washington coast, having
anchored In Seattle harbor last night.
Captain Murray and tho men have not
had their clothes off since January 13,

and the unlucky "thirteen" has received
condemnation.

According to the belief of the sailors
the vessel was libeled today by Attor-
ney "W. H. Hayes, representing the
Gray's Harbor Tugboat company, whose
tugs, the Daring and Cudahy, took tho
Smith out of her perilous position off
Mocllpse to Seattle, Tho claim for sal
vage Is against the vessel and Its lum
ber cargo.

"The gales were the worst that I have
ever experienced," said Captain Murray
today. "It was blowing so hard that we
could not stand up against it,"

Baptist Hectlng.
The Ladles' Aid and Missionary so

clety of the Baptist church met recent
ly at the homo of the new president,
Mrs, O. O. Shirley, on South Holly
street. Mrs. S. L. Bennett, assisted by
several other members, rendered a very
Interesting as well as Instructive pro-
gram, after which dainty refreshments
were served. Mrs, Shirley is never
found wanting In any position, but is
especially pleasing as a hostess, and the
large number present expressed them-

selves as having spent a very pleasant
and profitable afternoon.

WASHINGTON, I). C Jan. 22. Tho
varying wage scales In different parts
of tho country and tho differences In

tho nature nnd extent of tho local dif-

ficulties confronting tho enumerators li
the larger geographical divisions of the
United States have Influenced nnd gutd.
cd United States Census Director Du-ra-

In the adoption of a classification
of enumerators' rates of compensation,
within the limits prescribed" by tho
United States census law enacted by
congress.

The different classes of rates will be
so applied that In general tho averngo
enumerator will cam substantially tho
snmo actual amount In ono district as tn
another, even though the population
may be much sparser In ono than In
the other, with other conditions also
different Regard Is paid to the fact
that prevailing wages and salaries are
higher In some parts of the country
than In others, but, aside from this, tho
dlrector'a aim is to adjust tho rates so
as to make the earnings of enumerators
substantially uniform. Vhore the per
capita rates would not give sufficient
pay, the per diem rates are prescribed.
Tho rates In general will bo so adjusted
as to give a sugnuy nigncr average
amount to tho enumerators than they
reeclvod In 1900.

Per diem rates of pay will bo paid to
the census enumerators In the sparsely
settled rural districts of Arizona. Call-- j
fornla. Colorado, Idaho, Montana. Texas,
Utah, Washington and Wyoming.

The rate will range from ts to 10
per day for tho enumeration of the i

rural areas outside of cities and towns.
Six dollars Is tho highest rate autoor-- i
Ued by law.

IDES PRE CUT CT ITEMS.

Mrs. Lavltla Reams of West Talent
was attending church at Phoenix on
Thursday evening.

J. a Stagg of North Talent Icrt mat
place last Tuesday, going to Medford,
where they will remain until ready to
go to California.

Mrs. A. O. Croy received a letter from
Iowa last week and was told that the
thermometer registered 42 below zero.
Like to bo there?

The gardeners are turning over their
ground up in the garden section, getting
ready to plant onions and early garden
seeds.

J. D. Henry and George McClaln
have bought out the old D. Anderton
tannery and have moved It onto Mr.
Henry's place In North Talent, where
they will continue the business.

Mrs. E. O. Coleman Is staying In
Ashland now, sending her daughter.
Miss Fay Carver, to school.

J. E. Roberts of North Talent took
a load of winter vegetables to Medford;
last Friday.

John Caster of North Phoenix was
over to Phoenix the first of tho week.

Ed Hamlin of Eden Valley was over
to Phoenix last Friday. Mrs. Hamlin
returned Monday from her visit to her
mother at Harrison uuicn, wi.

A. II. Houston or West rnoentx was.
up In North Talent lost Friday, buying!
potatoes for seed.

G. A. Hover of Valley View Orchard
was a Medford visitor last Wednesday.
Mr. Hover Is replacing his old prune j

trees with new trees of a moro profit-- ,
able variety.

Sirs. John Roberts and daughter,
iillss Lulla, went down to Medford on
Thursday morning's train, returning
the same afternoon.

Mrs. Gebrgo McClaln made a few
days' visit with friends In Medford the
first of this week, and was consulting
an oculist about her little daughter's
eyes.

Seal Estate Transfers.
P. W. Harley to II. G. Eastman,

lots 7 and 8, block S, nail-roa- d

addition to Ashland ....I
J. Houck to Harry J. Alsdorf, lot

4. block 2. Bungalow addition
to Medford

L. J. Barr to B. F. Carter, lot
1 and 2, block IS, Woodvlllo...

O. W. Wilcox to B.'F. Carter,
lot 3, block 5, Woodvltle

Mrs. Mollio Wood to Elizabeth
E. Evans, lot 5, block 44,
Smith's tract, Ashland

Edith Harvey to P. C. Allen,
land In Ashland

W. E. Sanders to G. It Eads, lot
10, block 3, Park addition to
Medford

IL M. Chapln to W. I. Barr, 160
acres In section 21, township
38, 2 west

M, J. Hatfield to N. C. Wood,
lot 6. block 44, Smith's tract,
Ashland' 1,200

E. Kendall to II. Eads.
lots C and 7, block 6, Ken-
dall's Addition to Medford....

W. W. Glasgow to J. S. Frame,
C7.E0 acres In D, L. C. 57,
township 38, west 9,000

II. Toft to W. Stearns,
lot 8. block 2, Wllleke's ad- -

dltlon to Medford
A. C. Chittenden to Leo Wat-kin- s,

part lot 4, section 14,
township 36, 2 west

B. 8. Wlver to A. Lawrentz.
part lot 8, Cottage Homo ad-

dition to Medford

EVE COMFORT.
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Eyo comfort la worth moro than a
fow conts a month to you or ought
to bo.

BOO

350

Any physician will toll you that
tho flickering light of oil and gas
causes moro oyo trouble than any-
thing olse.

Thero la no light bo steady and bo
comfortable to read by as electric
light.

It's clear, safe, convenient and om- -
inontly healthful.

Why not have It?
HO QUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

I

SAN FltANCtSCO, Cal., Jan. 2!. Tho
finance division of the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition committee today launched Its
actual campaign for $5,000,000. which Its
members declared must bo raised before
a government appropriation can be us.
sured.

Following a conference of the
with Representative Julius Knhn, of

tho California congressional delegation, It
was decided that the controversy tlmt
has arisen between San Francisco and
San Diego over tho site of the fair that
will celebrate tho completion of tho lMn-am- a

canal will best be settled by early
and decisive action on tho part of oiu uf
the contestants. Kahn believes tho city
which first shows a substantial financial
basis for tho undertaking Is tho one
which should receive the support of

Probate Court.
Estato of M. S. Welch Order for sale

of personal property.
Estato Mary Ann McKeo February

2$ set as day of final settlement.
Estntu of Robert J.. W. T.. Fred T.

nnd Evn K. Williams, minors Citation
Issued to show cause why real estato
should not bo sold.

Estate and guardianship of Lotta
Owens Order confirming sale of real
estate.

r

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan, S3. After
a relentless search for three years by his
own father, a Michigan sheriff. Uoy U.

Pettlk, of good family and excellent edu-

cation, was taken today by a .deputy
sheriff to Mar Island to face f federal
charge of desertion from tho United
States navy.

Pottlk formerly was an attorney In
Ithaca, Mich. Ho married the lipllo of
his native town and shortly after was
charged with forging the name, of his
wife's mother to a mortgage for I3S00.
He Is alleged to have taken that amount
and fled,

Pottlk's father was sheriff of tho
county nt tho time and started a pursuit.
Tho youth disappeared and later Is said
to havu enlisted as a yeoman In tho
navy.

Ho was on tho street hero
by a deputy sheriff of Gratiot county,
Michigan, who telegraphed the father of
the son's whereabouts. Tho elder Pottlk
Instantly wired tho local authorities to
hold tho young man on u charge of for
gery.

Quake XUoordtd.

CI.EVEI.aND. O.. Jan." 21. Tho seis
mograph here today registered tho oc-

currence of nn earthuuake probably In

tho vicinity of tho Lesser Antilles.

Your Shoes
Do they fit?
Do they wear well?
Do they look well?

If not, let us sell you the next pair. Wo
arc practical shoe men of long experience.
We carry the best known lines in this coun-

try and "to be the best known have to

have style and wearing qualities. Remem-

ber we are disposing of all odd lots at great-

ly reduced prices.
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Need Any-inSILVE-R

have it.
Martin J. Reddy
Jewler

THE...

NASH

LIVERY

CO.

Have Best Turnouts in City

You are treated right, the price right, the loam
right fact, right. Como and see.

NASH LIVERY CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Rogue River Kvapornting company will dovoto

Mondays and each week custom work the man-
ufacture of cider, apple butter nnd jollies.

Phone your orders for nice sweet cider 11X2. Deliveries will
made Tuosduys and Pridnys of each week.

ROGUE RIVER CANNERY & EVAPORATING COMPANY
Mill West Medford. phone-- 11X2.

Vq lurvo home-iwul- o broad. Which would
you rather oat, home-mad- e or bnkora? A

.foolish question to ask, for most peoplo
bo willing to pay twioo tho price for

hoino-mad- o bread they pay for baker's, but
you can buy tho old-fashiou- od home-

made bread at tho Kox Groeory for tho samo
price as baker's. Large, well browned
loaves, both nourishing aud palatable, and
baked from tho best flour in tho city.

"Yakima Best"
Take a loaf homo with you and bo con-

vinced.

Rex Grocery Co.

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial will Convince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

Wm. E. STACY & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND EMPLOYMENT.

District Agent for ALADDTN LAMP Local agents
wanted.

Near Post Office I 0ffice 8 South Central Ave.
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U

SEE US FIRST
When in need of Eleotrie Wiring, or Figures, nnd Bavo money by get-
ting beat workmanship. Dyiram Ilopairuig u specialty.

FLYNN BROS.
MEDFOrtD'S PREMIER ELECTRICIANS,

K? - MAIN STREET. " " r

PLUM BIING
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

OR.

All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
I. P. MOORE AND E. E, SMITH

Old Tribune Building. Phono mi.

Do You Want to Sell?
If you want to sell your business of any kind, or if

you want to sell your property, and will make the price
right, I would like to hear from you. Give description
and price. Address J. E. SMITH, 513 Chamber Com- -

merce, Portland, Oregon.
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